Special-Duty Casters
TOWCASTERS
Flexello Towcasters are provided in sets of four heavy-duty fabricated casters and are
available in sizes of 10" and 12" with load capacities of 22,000 lbs. and 26,400 lbs. per set
respectively. The Flexello Towcaster system is designed to move ISO freight containers
quickly and easily without the use of expensive equipment such as cranes, gantries, or
side-loading forks.
The Flexello Towcaster system includes two swivel and two fixed casters featuring adapter
plates that lock positively (via quick-action securing screws) into the corner castings
incorporated into all ISO freight containers. A special lifting handle and ratchet spanner,
included in the set, facilitate easy lifting and locking. Spare parts for Towcaster are available on request.
Available optionally in sets of two, the patented Flexello Towbar enables towing by tractor, fork truck or other towing vehicle. It measures 8 feet long and fits easily and securely
into the ISO container corner brackets immediately
above the swivel Towcasters. The Towbars attach to
the towing vehicle using standard link pins up to
1-1/2" diameter (not supplied).
TOWCASTER

SET #1

SET #2

Wheel Diameter

10"

12"

Tread Width

3"

4"

Mounting Height

15-3/4"

17-7/8"

Load Capacity

22,000 lbs.

26,400 lbs.

Wheel Type

Polyurethane

Polyurethane

on Cast Iron

on Cast Iron

ISO-210SUTM

ISO-312SUTM

Part #

Swivel Towcaster

Towcaster Locking Screws, Lifting
Handle, Rachet Spanner and the
optional Towbar.
Fixed Towcaster

UTP SERIES
The Flexello UTP Series is a combination twinwheel swivel caster and leveling foot. It features
an adjustable stem and foot for leveling that is
concentric with the caster spindle. The body is
constructed of high-impact nylon for strength
and appearance. The stem is made of sturdy carbon steel. The UTP Series caster is ideal for
appliance cabinets, medical carts and furniture,
racks, displays, and other heavy equipment
requiring period rolling and level, stationary
positioning. The UTP Series caster is available
in standard black and custom colors. Other
options include a top plate design, foot brake,
and directional lock.

UTP SERIES
Wheel Diameter

2-5/8”

Minimum Height*

4-15/16”

Maximum Height**

5-1/2”

Height Adjustment

9/16”

Foot Diameter

1-1/8”

Swivel Radius

2-1/8”

Overall Width

2-7/8”

Tread Width

11/16”

Load Capacity

330 lbs.

Bearing

Ball Raceway

Wheel Type

Nylon 6

Swivel Part #

UTP-066BNOP

* Minimum clearance of 3/8” between the foot
and floor when the stem is raised for rolling.
** Maximum clearance 9/16” between the wheel
and floor when the stem is lowered for leveling.

UTP Series - Adjustable Stem & Foot

Call Toll-Free 1-888-883-3596 or Visit www.RevvoCaster.com
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